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IIJIU.! 'tHE W.P.A DID FOR ME•,

B7 QJHne .Tordeo,

0

GJ,_

215 .tuguata .l'\'811Ue1 Pensacola,

JleaeDtly I assmbled an old s}:dnn1~ 'llheel tor lliss jbercrombie at the His~oal
Libra17 hera 1n PebSaao:ta. She had been given aot!la parts ,<fa ll}l1nn1.Da wheal aDd had
heard that I knew how to put the parts at the spinning 1rheel together.

I was asked to caae in and see 1f there 1rere parts
Well, I went in and assembled it, put an a band, made a
I had soma old tashiCDed cards, so I carde&S sene cotton
I laid snera:t carded ralls ot cotton down on the ste.M
picture was caaplete.

enqh to make a spimd.ng wheel.
bobbin with my Girl Scout knite.
and St:ml a bobbin fUll ot threads.
ot the spinning wheel, the

l!iss J.bercrcabie was delighted and askad me were I bad learned to spin. I told
her that I had learned it trc:a observation. That I 118S a bandweaver and that 1n the
room next to the ftQ~ room at the W.P.A. Weaving Project us a rocm tdth six
spiming meels and that~\ I 110Uld go in there to see the spiDnenJ at work. But
that the w.P.A. had taught me to weave, that really President Roosevelt bad not •Paid
me to lean on a shovel", but be had paid me to lean an a~ She laughed and asked
me i f I would vita a story to that etreot, because so ma.ny had criticized Roosevelt
tar pay:1ng to lean on their shovels. so, hare it 1s.
•mAT THE ROCSEVELT .AIXIDUS'I'RATION DID FOR UE'I.

It was 1n 1939 that I was tirst introduced to the w.P.A. ar the Works Progress
Adm1n1 strati on, tmier ar during his presidency.
This agency '!1BS really set up 1n 1935 to provide work far anyone tdlo needed a
It vas for writers, actors, artists, r:rusicians E100 erart~men vho were in need
ot work. The W.P.A. gradnelly becane the moot important agency far providillg anployment tor oen and woman. So, in 1939, the novecent 1'ltlB atartod in Pensacola to set
up a weaving proj oot.
job.

I beinl" a widow with a boy and girl to auppart had applied
wrdting to ba called on one.

_.

tar an office job

and

was

By that time 'tif$' son "''7BS working td th a man nho drove a bread t1"Uck helping b.1m to
deliver bread on Saturday and on Suncl.ay comings betore Iunday School time. My girl
was wnl..i.nc a mile and a bali" to tho bUD to to to tradea school tlherc ehe wen etudy1n.g
commercicl art, busi.r.aso eng) :ish, and arithr-..otic.

On9 day I got a lettBl" asking mo to e~e in the tho District Supervisor's office
I ~ant into tocn to the ottioo an:i was illtreduced to the
Superv.1eor. She told me that they \'!are planning on o~tine up o waaving project here
in Pensacola tar wa:oen and that they tmnted ce to be the !nstru.otcr. I vas aetoniahed,
- end told her that I trOUl.d' nt lcn~r a loCD i f I mt :l.t c021ng down ths atrwtet, tlult ohe
must have the wrong lsdy.

-tar nn interview about a job.

..
She aBDured ce that I was the one thq wanted, that the1luid inveotigated thor~
: and (believe yen me, she b8d rq ~e b-CD A to Z) 1 ebe add thq had tOUDd cnt that
. I had taO'ilght evaryons in the neighborhOOII to mako p1Jie Medle be.lsketa abd t1"a1B and to
weave palmetto leavee. Also l5ho said we knC'llf you are very eroative aid 'Ail! capable ot
i: tea~ ethers tzbat I knew alXl mostl,y., that you. gat elons with peoplo, aD1 all yew~; noigl:lbore like you. She told ma thnt if I wculd aeoept their offe that tbq would fJeOO
.. me rJ.Wt!fY where I could loam to weave. So I thanked he:r Ver'l much aJX1 told her i t that was th
ftY abo tolt about JSe e.nd 'fl13 ability, that I wo"tlld be tooliah not to aocapt hu kind offer •

•

So nn-angements ~e rnade with D:r. llutchinaon, President of Berea in Kentucky, 8
col.loge tor undcrpriviladged ohildren of the mountain area thDre. Taenage clrlJ.dren
wero sent there Tlhore ·t.hay did part time work and seTaral hours at school \lOrk everyday. They also had high school training end did wEGVing c ") many hc:u.rs a dq.

I waa aont th,•:re, transparMtion i\lrn1ahed1 as well as room and board at the
Daniel Boona hotel thoro. I will say t.'w clerks, ruto:rs aM unitresaes ani porters
there vrore all students at the college there ar.d you could 1 nt .find a better trained
and mora ccurteCTun grcup of young people than they were.
I think one cf the cost enj oyablo weeks I

~er

spent wnn there.

Thera oora about 16 loonw in the loom rom and I was assigned a loom to UDe. The
Bf:rls \'\'Elating en tha other loans trora vary kind OJX1 helpful to mo. They 3hcwed me h01r
to mrn a warp, :p..tt it on tha loom and t.lzrcad up the pattern. I uas soon operating

'

~l~

I was elso r,iven access to the supply rom were I m!!de notes
l7o.rps 1 yarns 1 Etc.

or

sources of supplies

I visited thair saloo rocn and sau nbat thfq nsde em the prices or the articles,
found out what ware the best sello:re and the articles that did not move readily.

I had bean asked by the teacher there to make notes· on questions I nould like to
ask thoot. At ten o' clock each morning I met \71th ttro ot them rut m a lovely sun
porch l'll1ere one of the mitres aes served us coffee aJX1 pastry. The I!lembers of the
.f'aeul ty annr.ered ell ey questions at OUl' coffee break.
After a !':loot \Vonderf'Ul weWt and qUite instructive, ani invaluable stay in Berea,
So, back em the job again the big day cepe soon, to
etar~:weaving project
.

I arr1 ~ed at heme aaeer to get to nork.

I \'laB adviaed tnat rur looca had arrived. They bad been constructed at a w.P.A.
proj eat at Ocala, Florida. It seet!led that the loOm& had been made there in Ocala, and
a weaving project planned but they decided that the men cc:W.d make futniture batter
than they could weave, ao the loces vera aent to ua.
I had studied the names

or all the parta

~ the

loaa trail an instruction book.

When word oema to rq office that the locaa bad C'1"1ftd, I did nit until the wcmen
workers had gone hano because I did'nt think n would JIAke much headwaY with abcut
twenty wanen loald.ng m.
Beta:re closing 'Ume arrivod, 70U can never knew what a "shot 1n tbe arm• I received
when the 11ttle llandy man (who helped eve:ey"ood7 eY81'1Where m the proj eat) , :rushed ill
al¥1 whispered to me, "Ura. Jordoc, all tbe parte are llllfta! rlght aDd left, b-out and
back, aDd thfl7 are
mimbere41 , I bnatbed a little pi"'ITd ot thanks. 1rbGI1 I '11'811t iD
tbe roeaa to start asaembl.hg the lOCIII tbezoe .'l8ft ~ rd. tbe wcme who .'ftll"e goillg
to be wea'V'8J'B 1 waiting tar me. !he baDdT llllll nt aba1h tar .tbea t:l'fer to ODi!.' aide,
wb1le I told the men to rut this here
~ that pd cmr:r there. ftia ems 1n the
back and that cae in the b-eat and so ca.

an

am

Before maJJ7 d~ all eight ot the ·locaa

1I8ft

set up 8JK1 111 operatica.

Of orurse there tms the expense of buying material for us to wenva rlth, e.IXl thAre
'lrere bolts o! materiel in the stare rooa far the aew.lng room to male~ dresses o£ for the l'tOmc·
and grilB. Unny of' thaso bolts were not very attractive, consoque.ntly the dresses wre
not eit;ber. So that material wa tare into one quartor inch atrip3 and J:Ut colored uarp,
err longthwiae threads of' the loan, and let the 17omen practi..,o wec.ving with it. I shw.ed
them hew to weave double widtm ao the material was rather attractive sro wide Gncugh
to use for bed spreada ar 11ght weight covers. Also they l!l.Sde dre3Ges and table covers.
By now they "11ere weaving with bought yarns and wnrp, and were i18avi.ng lovller dresses,
covero, batle :runners, ar:d draperies that ware issued to th.s different off'io1ala' o.f'ficos
here sod in Weshington, D.c.
By this time the ooavi.J:lg project was grcming in dze ao that it \iCO necesaery for
us to !:lOVe into the old Annie Ucllill.an School much r.as vacant. In our new quarters ue
set up a spinnin2 room with six spinning wheels and a des! little old lady, Miss Jessie
Coker taught the opi%m1ng and carding of tho oottou in preparation to bo spu.n.

Soon after tho spinning department WS!l aterted, fresidant Rc-osevelt initiated the N.Y.A
llatioMl Youtho Assocj_atioo for the young grila r.ho could be taught to crork on joba to
help oupport t!idow mothers who oore unable to uark. SOL:!)f3 ar the girls h.:1d fathers
\1ho r.a:re disabled err in prisons.
I would v.isit the ap~nn:tng roQil scmatimes, aa it nas ~xt to the loom room, and I
could' nt help noticing hro monotonws the job of carding the cotton hO\.U" after hoar
wculd got, and tho same thing day af'ter day. One day I had the happy thoueht of
dyeina tha cotton different colors. I took sane of the co~ton hane uith me, died some
pink, blue, yellow, and green, all light ebadeo. The next morning 1 wont in aDd gave sane c
the girlo each color of the cotton. The:y were averj eyed. It \7as amazing the payoologicsl
ef'i"eot the colora had on thooe girls. 'l'h.e;y picked their favorite colors and thay carded
and cpun tb:ree times as much of the colorocl cotton as prsviously. Uo·t only tha girls
spinning took on new life art the bright colws also otepped up production 1n the
t"Teaving roan. Also the older mDen who wore weavi.Jl8 wm-e cccplotely rajuvin.ated. Is 1 nt
it marvelous nhat a little color \7ill do far you ar4 6Ver:forJj?
One of the lY'Omell nho helped in the sp1nn1~ room, Beasie Lee Hurst took it upon hersalJ
to dye all the cotton. She was most eatmaiaatio OV?Jr her dyeing job. She developed
IIID.DY d.i.tferent colora by going c:nt 1n tho fields and '\700de collocticg caterials to
make dyes. I know she UDod 1JBlJmt hulls tar 'brwn Bl¥i tan, poke berries for purple arrl
lavendel" alXl hiokor;r bark balled made ,-eJ.l.o\r. I undEtl'St.aM -she baa developed sana
d.itterent dyes that a%"$ m the marltst now end abe baa made me11q on her business.

Back to the woavi~ roc.. The lova1.1' colored dreDns aDd tavle covers and
draperies were much more beeutifu.l thaJl tba ple1D 11lhite. 1'be veavers enj Oj"ed their
work a o much more that na~ t.b.q p!'OdnCed mare.
Anatber ver;y memoravle two weeka tor •
1lbeD the Dat10Dal W.P.A. E:mibition
was hald at the Armor'¥ at Orlando, Florida. Jl!:sa Jessie and bar spinning wheel and I
a!ld sq loca \Jere scmt dum tha:re to dcc:astrate car wark. '1'bere were booths Bet up
all arou.M tho walls trcu all ~ tba lhd:W Statee. !bel aptnn1 ~ wheel aD4 loca
WG"e p~t em a alight~ ..,.tea plattana D the~· et the bn1Jd'na tOll.' 1me We
wan the cm:cy Bpinner and Vea'NZ' tlw¥ We · h
em tbe 3ob freD 2 til lO at n1te
ldth a two hctU" break trail fi'N til a..,_ 1D the~ E'fa7 mcpenae was paid, and alec
cur.~. We did a lot at a1aht a~ m tbe aand.ltgs. OrlaDdo is a lovely place
amit bad nat b.- tar cur w.P.A. I wwld Deftr ban bad the plaauure est seeing all
the beauties in that part ~ aar wODdwful State ot llarlda.

About a year l.at-'~ nhsn ~ ~orld t7~ was :ir.uainent the weaving project was
d.iflplved nnd of cru.rfla f'1Y j oo was endod. All the ViOOOD in em· \7eaving department were
ael'lt to tna tho oOtling ro3lla to make shirts, unii'orms and ·\.olliderm~ar for our aoldicra.
Dro:Joes 'f.'Eiro oade fur the women am girlll and put in tho stO<'.k room along t11 th
slips and tu:x3erwear. The stock rocn r.-as dc:rnnstal•is in tho building domt on Sart.h
Ptllafa:.c St:root, that had a.l:r-:ey3 hOI.lfled tho aGWinc race.
Tho ticr.rko Pror roo3 Mrtiniatration not only taught !Jally i1c:Gen to Oe\7 clothes and
!!lUke quil-ts coo oon -:7ore taueht to m.sko nattraesee. All thooe thint;s lllone ilith c~
modi tioo 1 f:rui t and voeatablos t1Elro is Rued to tho n<ledy f'a::nillco.

'rhoro oora investigataro aant cut to 71sit dLfli'erent fe:lilies E:mploycd by the
W.P.A. hare to see end help their living i'acllitios. Uany mro oloepine on junk on
too iloor. T~ro sen·t cattresae::J aJXl quilts for co--ver and othar noedo ilertJ
p:rovidOO,.

lloally I guc~3 no one really laums hew m.any many tbO'USarxis ~ needy people all
ovor our blosood United Statoo ~ere help~ in ~ many i1QYo by President Rooaavelta
Work PrO(WeSS Administration.
My weaving lulB been my l ivelyhood and IllY j ey, end my llf'e. I boueht a loom after
my job at the \Veaving project vraa ovor. I sot up a frtud:Lo aud started weaving everything.
I alco started tooching "OOov.1ng ;ugil soon tOOZld I needed another looo 1 both rrry loc:m:J I
wao ooavi.rlg ruga on, but I needed a omalle:r loan oo I took ey Girl Scout axe and pookat
knife arxl Claw, and made cy first di:d.e loom to neove plcco oato a!Xi guest towala on, and
also scarves too. I oinr.e then have had +Jlem t18Ilu.facture<l au3 thay 81'9 all over the countl'

Sinoo J:UUlY of my ctudents '17oro lfavy l7itGs , I SaY where the !lavy goes, my Dixie Looms

go.
Before I brine this noaving cubjoct to a close I nculd like to tell of the moat
grati.t'yinc eY.perienoe I think I have fiVer h!ld.
I went to the cd::1ppled chil.drons work shop 1 back of tba Daptiat Hospital and
volunteered to teach SotlO of tho ohlldl'en then. I had beard that they bad a loom
tor rugs but no one had 8VOl" set it up far weaving. So, I 1'7ent out to see i t I could
holp. The w.rse add aano of the little boyD 1ranted to mJave, so I got busy. Soon
I bod it in operation. Ths two moat intereoted little follows were abrut eleven ar twelve,
one had lees that would work but no arms due to detormty. The other had both tmn0 1 and
could hop cbout Oil a crutch r.ith h1B one leg. I otood up and let the littlo fallow with
the two leco sit in o chair close up to the loan, shewed him how to use his teet on
tho treadles a!X1 helped the other little fellow
the ama. I obowad how to ~b
the ahuttle tllru trom s1de to ~ida. He 'IJOU.'td pnt the ahuttle 1D tile ubed, posh it
aDd thon hop arotmd to ~e other aide ot the loom pull. it thl'U aDd the littla fellow
a1 ttiDa dcwm \lwJ.d atep 011 the othar pedal a!l1 thsre the almttle vould be pmhad tb1'U
to the otbor oide ot the loca. The sbDttle man wonld beat the strillgs dow. I taUed
to MlltiGD thtlt the lrt.r1.Dgs had preriQJSJ,y beel1 selftld tcgetber l::f1 ecae little g1.rl.8 and
the nuroa. Beto.re too l!l.f:ln:Y 48)"'S the 1"Da was t1Diabed. Yeu can't poesiblq 1ma~M the .1ct'
ot those two litU. felloe wheD th.,. aaw tbs1.r rag t.akel1 ctt. Tbq made mare ot them,
tho 1t waa a alow job tor thea it was Bm nm. Af't.er • ee!Ds their j qr and reelizing
I had gi'hll thom that Jar, prond to me that I had not llved in vain.

-tar

M

tar me I am moet gratefUl tt~r the w.P.A. am what it has done tor me aJXl as I said :
taneht me to teach others to weave 011 the Weaving Pro.fect and at·

taU&)rt 1M to weave oJ¥1

laftl"81 Oollegee,

am

JW9 JaaJV pap1b at hme.

~ hu beeD rq liv~ boc4 d
1:0' 11ta now
~ tro~ hns dcnol"PPO r:r:1 Geld~ t&.teato and

laerves.

tb1...~

)'ears ar care.

Bt~tod my crentive avWt;
tMnr I do \!CaVa. ~ olX1

to the axtent that

evOl')t..~

tor ncma
f\lao has

people ore ama9td at tho mBJ17
1ft the line of vca~ I uoe guga, atrirlgs1 aticlts, tiSGka, gre.:Jsas, and

so I oay, Thnnlc the Lard tC/l' tho Warka Plq;reSG Mmnsntrsaic:a rOJ: ~t it did f~
oe end the ~ thousema
wceeD aZ¥1 men w to-r Franklin D. 'ooocrvel~ 'tdlo nDid not
pay me to lean on a eboval" 1
pa1d taa to l~ ~ a locm.
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c:d happUy, I

IN.Ene.1.1ne Jardan
Age'72
Pensa:QJ.e, Plarida
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